
Religious Bull0tin 
November 4, ·192 7 

Extra t ·Notre Dame Joins The Conference_.·· 

The last barrier to s.od.l:l.l .P~cognit:j.on by the Bmg Ten hns been removed,. Notre Dame 
wUl have a pyjama parade• Now we can h~ve all the date.s we want.with•the coeds. 
Goodyl Goodyi· · 

Later: Leave your pyjamas at home;· the big feature has been called off• N.otre ·Dame 
returns· to her state of rtr,tive originality, Sonebody~ s always taking the joy .out o·f 
life. 

Great News From the Hospital~ 

The latest report from the bedside of Frank Gallagher is &s follows: "Temperf!ture lOC,. 
pulse 88; everybody is thrilled to death at his improvement•" ·Since Wetinesday morn
ing the doctoriS have given him a chance to 1i vf); now they say he has a good chanc~ ... 
It's just another of those things that· happen when you bless a person vrith a relic of 

'St. Therese, the Little Flower"" But Frank stil 1 needs o. heap of prayers. The foot- . 
ball squad is mo.king a tr_iduum for him; would thQ.t we could say o.s much for the social 
squad of the University.·· 

The Till Is In. 

One hundred dollo.rs went forthto Fr. Molinie yesterday, to.keep off the wil'.).ter ~mows.· 
That ought to roof one room for him; he is praying hard ·for the :r;"est. · Qur pledge ha.s 
b(Jen kept, even if it took six weeks to nuke it. The collect:l.on Tuesday cail}G to 
$101; it finished off the fu_nd for the tin roof and started ;She fulfpi_ment of ;the 
pledge for a CatechistsT Horne in one of the missions from J?e'.na Blap.cq.,, New Me;:<:i:t?9· 
All we need to finish out the hun<,i,red for this 01hc.rity is $25 ,..- and the a9§ountants 
are trying to monopolize t1i.is. or c.ourse. i_f you wunt to. f-,0 ahead O.J).d furnlsh the 
whole ~~2001 needed_ for this work .YPU o.re free to do so. · .. 

Visits .Today. 

The Blessed Sacrament is exposed all day. Mo.ke your adoration a.rid you:r visits; offer 
them for the Poor Souls e,,,nd fo_r Fro.nk Gailn.gher. 

(' ~· 

Start .Your Novena Agai:p Tomorrow. 

The postponment of $xaminations makes it possible for some of the laggards who put 
off their Nciveoo before Examinations to make it before they start. There remain nine 
days .before the 14th.· 

Birthday Greetings. 
j 

·Spiritual bouquet cards fo;r birthday nnd feast day greetings are now on hand in 141 
Sorin.,. The proper greeting is a spi:t'i tus.1 one .• 

More Prayers • 

Fred Hawts father is critically ill; Eddie Mahan, of the Chemistry Department,,_ai'lks 
prayers for his little son v1ho has suffered a serious accident; three·· students wish 
a remembrance for relatives 'V'lho are ill, anQ. two for deceased relatives; four special 
intentions and tvro acts of thanksgiving are requests of one student; three other 
special intentions ore rec cmmended.. M. Hardaker hus received word that his mother 
is not recovering as she should o.fter an operation. 


